STAY PUTT

OBTTRMA01

MARRAKECH

5DAYS 4NIGHTS

To choose you hotel or ryad, please close this page and go to Find a Hotel or Find a Ryad.

Your programme includes:

* 4 nights’ accommodation in the hotel of your choice, or similar, basis Bed & Breakfast. * Reception at and
briefing in your hotel. * All private transfers airport-hotel-golf clubs-hotel-airport with English speaking driver
where applicable. * 3 Green fees (54 holes). * 3 Pre-reserved Tee times. * Pre-requested caddies. * Private guided
Walking Tour of the Historical Sites and Souqs.* Reconfirmation of return flights.* All Moroccan taxes.
DAY 1: Evening arrival at Marrakech’s International Airport, reception and transfer to your hotel. Evening free.
DAY 2: After breakfast, early briefing and transfer to the Palmeraie Golf Club for 18 holes. Lunch at your own
expense. Late afternoon private tour of the Historical Sites and Souqs. Evening transfer back to your hotel.
DAY 3: After breakfast, early transfer to the Royal Golf Marrakech for 18 holes. Lunch at your own expense and
return in the evening to your hotel.
DAY 4: After breakfast, early transfer to the Amelkis Golf Club for 18 holes. Lunch at your own expense and return
to your hotel.
DAY 5: After breakfast and at the agreed time, early morning transfer to the airport and return flight home, or take
the opportunity to extend your golfing stay in another of our destinations, say in Agadir, Fes, Casablanca or Rabat.
The transfer times will be in accordance with your reserved tee off times and your return trip timings of
transfers should be coordinated by you with your driver on a daily basis. For those staying in the Palmeraie Golf
Palace, no transfers would be included, as unnecessary, to the nearby Palmeraie Golf Club.
Buggies may be pre-requested; payment made directly to the Caddy Master. Should you prefer to exclude one of
the courses and ‘double-up’ on another, please advise us at time of reservation. We may request English-speaking
caddies without guarantee they’d be available on the day.

COURSE I NFORMATION:
PALMERAIE (PALM GROVE) 5
18h 6214m Par 72. Designer: Robert Trent Jones Sr.
Inaugurated in 1993.
15 minutes northeast of Marrakech in a valley and an immense, lush
oasis.
Men’s (Pro) 6214m SSS 74 Men’s (Am) 5271m SSS 71
Ladies’ (Pro) 5292m SSS 74 Ladies’ (Am) 4860m SSS 71
TYPE: Typical American-style course running through palm- lined fairways with the awesome High Atlas Mountains as a backdrop;
Pencross & Bermuda grass; 7 lakes - water in play; sand hazards: practice range, putting green, chipping green; club rental.
De luxe Moorish-style Club House. Pro Shop. Club Pro: Stéphane Talbot & Alain Schneider.
Buggies: 9h Currently 200MAD. 18h Currently 300MAD. If buggies are hired, there is no requirement for a caddy.
Trolleys: NO.
Hire bag (14clubs) Currently 260MAD.
Dress Code: standard etiquette -No jeans, T-shirts or shorts, except Bermudas.
Handicap: Men 28. Ladies 35

Tee times: 7 days’ notice, earliest call 8 am.

ROYAL GOLF DE MARRAKECH 5
18h 6200mPar 72

Men’s (Pro) (white balls) 5888m

Par 72

Men’s (Am (yellow balls) 5268m

Par 73

Ladies

Par 72

SSS 70.4 Slope 124
SSS 67.4 Slope 119
SSS 69.5 Slope 121

(red balls)

4734m

Designers: Arnaud Massy, Gustave Gollias & Bouchaïb Stitou at
behest of the then Pasha of Marrakech and inaugurated in 1923. The
longest-established course in Morocco, constantly maintained,
renovated and improved: a favourite of the past King Hassan II.
TYPE : English-style with narrow, undulating fairways bordered by ficus, cypress, eucalyptus, olive, cork-oak, date palm, banana,
orange and apricot trees ; papyrus and hibiscus. Fast greens of Bermuda and Pencross grass. The 15th hole will challenge the best with the
greens strategically hidden behind mounds separated by bunkers with projecting palm trees.
Club house. Pro shop. Club Pro: Amadou Mdaye.
Buggies: 9h Currently 200MAD. 18h Currently 300MAD. Even if a buggy is hired, there’s still a requirement of 1 caddy per buggy.
Trolleys: NO. Driving range fee Currently 100MAD.
Hire Golf Equipment: 250mdh per bag.

Putting green; pitching green. Bucket of 30 balls: 20MAD.

Dress Code: Standard etiquette. No jeans. No shorts, except Bermudas
Handicap: Men 28. Ladies 36 (but not enforced.) NO Handicap Certificate required.
Tee times: reservations from October through January must be made with a minimum 7 days notice. Earliest call 7.30 am.

AMELKIS GOLF CLUB 5
Km.12 Ancien Route Marrakech-Ouarzazate. Next to Marrakech Royal Golf Club.
18h 6657m Par 72 Designer: Cabell B. Robinson.
Inaugurated in 1995.
TYPE: Tough American-style fairly open course with wide,
fairways running
through
‘khettaras’
(10thC
undulating
irrigation channels), fig, eucalyptus trees and date palm, with
the impressive High Atlas Mountains ever as a backdrop. Lakes as
water hazard; many mounds, exotic rough with cactus and
enormous waste bunker made from crushed coloured rock; groves of
palm and papyrus reed, greens of Pencross grass.
Elegant Club house with changing facilities and restaurant.
Pro Shop. Hire bag of 14 clubs: Currently 250 MAD.
Club Pro: none. Practice green: Currently 100MAD. Bucket of practice balls: 20MAD.
All day Hire: Currently 600MAD.
Buggies: 18h. Currently 400MAD.
Hire of 1 buggy x2 persons = no caddy required.
Dress Code: Standard etiquette, No T-shirts, jeans or shorts, except Bermudas.
Handicap: none required.

Tee times: 0800 thru 1900. Earliest call: 0800

